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During the delicious meal which was donated by a popular Italian restaurateur, 
Biagio Vinci, various guest speakers and artists either spoke or performed. 
Bishop Gerard Pettipas mentioned how sad he was to be losing Sisters Berna-
dette and Jeannette and how they had been such a blessing for his archdiocese 
and for the First Nations they served. 
 
As this gala was also a fundraiser for Catholic Missions in Canada, a number of 
very beautiful and valuable gifts were offered for the silent and the live auction. 
When the bids began to rise above $10,000, the Sisters decided not to make 
any sudden moves for fear the auctioneer would think they were bidding on 
something. 

 
Everything was finished around 10 p.m. and the limos were waiting to return 
the Sisters and the bishops to the Marriot Hotel. The very next morning they 
were back at the airport to board their flight to Edmonton and later their car 
for the 600 mile trip back home. 

 
The Saint Joseph sculpture award is now displayed in Saint Joseph’s Church in John D’Or Prairie. There it will stay 
as a constant reminder to the people of the Little Red River Cree Nation that once upon a time two “women of 
prayer” (ayamihewiskwew) lived among them and, for a period of 50+ years ‘walked in their moccasins’. 

GalaGalaGalaGala    

Sr. Bernadette Gautreau, SSCh. 
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“Tastes of Heaven 2011 Gala” 

The Saint Joseph Award was first given out in April of 1990. Commissioned by Father Barry 
McGrory, president of the “Catholic Church Extension Society of Canada”, it has been awarded 
annually to a missionary for outstanding service to the Canadian home missions. 
 
The award is a replica of a soapstone sculpture carved by David Ruben Piqtoukun of Paulatuk, 
Northwest Territories. The sculpture represents the artist’s impression of Saint Joseph in artic 
clothing. He clutches a caribou and ivory staff and raises his arm to block the fierce snowstorm 
from his weathered face. Struggling through knee-deep snow he is guided by a powerful polar 
bear. The person who walks with the bear fears no one and has no enemies. 
 

I n January of 2011, Bishop Gerard Pettipas sent Sister Bernadette Gautreau’s annual Christmas letter, to appear in the spring edition of “Catholic Mis-
sions in Canada”, a quarterly publication. Then, on February 26th, the Sisters 
received a phone call from the bishop stating that he had nominated both 
Sister Jeannette Berger and Sister Bernadette to receive the Saint Joseph 
Award. Of course, Bishop Gerry did not know at that time if the Sisters had 
been chosen as other missionaries had also been nominated. On March 2nd a 
very excited bishop phoned again to announce that “Yes”, both Sisters would 
be going to Toronto, Ontario on May 5th to receive the prestigious award. 
 
So it was on May 1st, the Sisters’ red Subaru Forrester headed 
south to Edmonton: a 600-mile trip that took them 12 hours. 
From Edmonton they boarded West Jet Airlines for the 2000-
mile, 4-hour flight east to Pearson International Airport. There 
a taxi was waiting to drive them into the heart of the city to 
the very posh “Marriott” hotel, the likes of which they had 
never seen. 
 
Jeannette’s younger sister Suzanne and Sister Ginette Desgag-
nes, the Canadian Regional Leader of the Sisters of St. Chre-
tienne came by train from Quebec to join in the festivities 
which were to be held in the magnificent Paramount Confer-
ence & Event Center, situated almost an hour’s drive on the 
other side of the city. 
 
At 4:30 p.m. four limos arrived to pick up those guests who resided at the 
Hotel to drive them to the Center where the organizing committee from 
Catholic Missions in Canada warmly welcomed all.  There, in the lobby of the 
Center, everyone was given a number indicating the table where they would 
be sitting for the banquet. Without further ado, young waiters and waitresses 
circulated among the many guests who were arriving (estimated 425) serving 
cocktails, other beverages and a variety of delicious hors d’oeuvres. Everyone 
mingled and greeted each other with the utmost simplicity. It certainly was 
refreshing to see how the bishops of the west and the north mixed freely 
with everyone, laughing and joking with those they met. 
 
At 7 p.m. the doors of the great banquet room were opened to reveal exqui-
site decorations that really did make one  think of a “taste of heaven”. Tables  

and chairs were entirely draped with 
silver colored satin. Each table was 
adorned  with a crystal  vase  contain-
ing  yellow  or purple  flowers  tied to 
a branch that spiraled about a yard 
over peoples’ heads, in such a way that 
no one’s view was obstructed. Colored 
lights shining on the draperies and on 
the flowers reflected on the white walls 
produced an atmosphere of softness 
and harmony. 
 
 It was in this beautiful ambiance that 
Lilac Cana, renowned soprano, sang 
the anthem “O Canada” after which 
Thomas Collins, Archbishop of To-
ronto, said grace. After this, the master 
of ceremonies asked that those people 
sitting at the two head tables stand 
and be introduced. Both Sisters 
Jeannette  and  Bernadette, as  well  as 

Father Joseph Baril, O.M.I. were intro-
duced as being the recipients of the 
Saint Joseph Award for 2011. The 
award was then presented  to the three 
by Mr. John Turner, former Prime 
Minister of Canada. Mr. Turner’s com-
ment as he presented the award was: 
“This week, in Rome, Pope John Paul 
II is being raised to the rank of 
“Blessed”. If I had my way, these three 
missionaries would be immediately 
canonized.”  
 (continued on page 4) 
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From the Desk of Sr. Agnes...From the Desk of Sr. Agnes...From the Desk of Sr. Agnes...From the Desk of Sr. Agnes...    

Sr. Agnes Therrien, SSCh. 
Regional Leader 

In a 2009 issue of the Habitat for Humanity newsletter, 
Sister Pauline’s work was highlighted in the section 
“Volunteer Spotlight”.  Don Preston, President of Habitat 
said, “Sister Pauline came to the job site with a positive 
‘can do’ kind of attitude.”  The article goes on to say that 
“Sister Pauline puts her managerial skills to work as a 

team leader teaching others what she has 
learned and helping them to acquire the 
very same practical skills of every day living 
and home ownership that she has mas-
tered.”  Sometimes there are anywhere from 
10-30 temporary volunteers from local 
schools and organizations who come to help 
out.  Sister has to mentor them and work 
along side them. 
 

 On e  c a n n o t 
help but admire 
her commitment 
to this form of 
volunteerism and 
be  somewha t 
envious of her 
s t r eng th  and 
determination in 
pur su ing  the 
goal.  She speaks 
of the work with 
enthusiasm and 

joy, finding it to be a most rewarding activity.  Keep up the 

good work, Pauline.  Our foundress, Anne de Méjanès would 

be proud of you! 

A s we publish this issue of the Annals, we are entering the holy season of Advent, the season of light.  Once again we are invited to live as people of light.  We who are part of the St. Chre-
tienne family regard this invitation as a special call because our tradition teaches us that our pa-
troness, Nino, the Christian or “la Chrétienne” is honored in the Church as Illuminator of the 
Georgian people.  Our congregational song composed at the time of our bi-centennial reminds us 
that we are called we are called we are called we are called “to shine, aglow with God’s life, like a flame in the night.”  “to shine, aglow with God’s life, like a flame in the night.”  “to shine, aglow with God’s life, like a flame in the night.”  “to shine, aglow with God’s life, like a flame in the night.”  Is it not appropri-
ate and meaningful at this time when so much of our world is shrouded in darkness that we renew 
our commitment to walk as people of light?  As you read the articles in this issue, you will en-
counter women who have spent a lifetime following in the footsteps of St. Chretienne as bearers of 
light among the most vulnerable of our society.  May their lives inspire all of us to let our light 
shine on the dark places within us and around us. 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light.  Isaiah 9:2 

I s there life after retirement?  For Sister Pauline Fortin, there certainly is!  After working 25 years in the busi-
ness office at Salem State College and participating in a 
sabbatical program at Sangre de Christo in New Mexico, 
Sister Pauline finally was able to fulfill one of her dreams 
as a volunteer for North Shore Habitat for Humanity.  In 
2012, she will cele-
brate her tenth anni-
versary working for 
Habitat, having begun 
in  J anua r y  2002 .  
When Sister first be-
gan looking into this 
volunteer option, it 
was suggested that she 
become a member of 
one of several Habitat 
committees. However, 
she was more inter-
ested in a hands-on approach, needing to 
take some concrete action on behalf of the 
less fortunate of our society.  So, every 
Saturday morning, Sister Pauline  dons her 
“working clothes”,  cap, jacket, and jeans, 
joining a group of about 20 regulars who 
work together in building or  renovating 
homes in the North Shore area.  So far, 
she has been involved in the completion of 
eight houses for needy families in the  
surrounding towns. When asked what she actually does, 
Sister Pauline says, “just about anything, from measur-
ing, cutting and sawing wood, using power tools, laying 
a hard wood floor, framing a window, painting, putting 
up walls, insulating, and much, much more. 
 

Habitat - A Rewarding Activity 

Sr. Agnes Therrien, SSCh. 
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    I am interested in contributing toward the needs and ministries of the Srs. of  St. Chretienne 
  

        $100_________  $75_________  $50_________  $25_________  Other_________                  
 

Your concern and interest are vital to us and any contribution will be greatly  appreciated. 
                                                                                                 
NAME_____________________________________________DATE_________________ 
 

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________    

Please make checks to THE SISTERS OF ST. CHRETIENNE  

and mail to: 297 Arnold Street, Wrentham, MA 02093-1798 

Sr. Rachel Gonthier, SSCh. 

R ocky Creek Retirement Village,  a full service community which is affordable for low income people, is situated in Tampa, Florida.  In the early 1990’s there were about 700 residents, 72 or whom were women  religious and 
a few priests and religious brothers.  In 1997,  I was invited by Mr. William  Lupo, the co-owner, to come minister 
to the residents.  I decided to accept the offer.  Sr. Evelyn, who was looking for a new ministry, decided to join me  
but she wondered in what ways she could be of service to the residents. With the support of our congregational 
leader, we took a leap in faith and joined the Rocky Creek community. 

 
Sr. Evelyn’s first ministry in Rocky Creek Village was at the Health Clinic 
where Dr. John Carthy, had his office.  She drove the residents to their ap-
pointments.  She not only picked them up but sometimes she woke them up 
and helped them to dress. Dr. Carthy provided a golf cart, gave her com-
plete use of it and paid for its upkeep.  When he retired from the Clinic, he 
left her the golf cart so that she could continue to make her rounds in the 
Village. 
 
As her ministry expanded, she began 
escorting some elderly residents out-
side the Village. She brought many 
of them to the VA hospital traveling 
with them on the Village’s bus.  At 

times she would spend a whole day with them.  Sr. Evelyn also worked in the 
Main Office doing filing and mailing.   She helped by becoming a receptionist 
in charge of all outside appointments. This variety of work helped her to be 
known and trusted by the residents. 
 
Her ministry became very diversified. It was truly a ministry of love.  She be-
came a companion for the sick.  One of these was Rosalia, a former religious, who had left her religious community 
to care for her ailing mother.  After her mother died, Rosalia came to live at Rocky Creek.  When she developed can-
cer, and had no family around, Sr. Evelyn became her personal caregiver, ministering  to her until she died.  As Eve-
lyn says, “Rosalia was an inspiration to me”, and I’m sure she was an inspiration to Rosalia as well.  
 
The administration and residents of Rocky Creek Village gave Sister a great farewell. A Mass was celebrated in the 
chapel by Fr. Roch Travniker, O.F.M., the chaplain, to honor her total dedication to the residents of the Village.  
There was a large poster made  with the different events of her life and services at Rocky Creek.  They presented her 
with a beautiful crucifix, the Cross of San Damiano.  After the Mass, a dinner reception was given by Mr. Lupo, ad-
ministrator, honoring her 14 years of service to the people.   
 
In 1997 she came wanting to serve and did not know how she could help!  After 14 years at Rocky Creek Village, her 
dedication and ministry of love is the legacy she left to the residents.   Now, Evelyn is answering  another call to 
serve our elderly sisters in Marlboro with the same devotion.  May God guide her and bless her as she continues to 
deepen her love for God and her neighbor. 

Sister Evelyn’s Legacy 


